Dr. G. has collected, chiefly from his own experience, a very large mass of facts bearing on this obscure form of paralysis, which will amply repay the most careful perusal and re-perusal. We shall glance at a few of these. Case 1. In Nov. 1832, our author attended a young gentleman, aged 14, who had eaten a large quantity of nuts, and suffered the usual penalties of pain, nausea, constipation, &c. These being removed by the usual means, enteric inflammation ensued, and was, with great difficulty, conquered. At length he was ordered to sit up, and then, to his astonishment, found that he was completely paraplegiac! Sensibility, however, remained, and the muscular power of the bladder and rectum was unaffected. It does not appear that this young gentleman recovered. Other cases are related where paralysis followed enteric inflammation.
" There can be little doubt that others have frequently noticed the occurrence of paraplegia after inflammation of the bowels, although no author has as yet written upon the subject. It is well to be acquainted with the occasional occurrence of so untoward and obstinate a sequela of enteric inflammation, in order that we may watch attentively the state of the lower extremities immediately after the inflammation of the bowels has been subdued." 404. 
